GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT COLLECTOR-CUM-DISTRICT MAGISTRATE PUDUCHERRY

No.1703/DM/D1/2020/1

ORDER

In the wake of the Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19) situation which has been declared as a Disaster under the provision of Disaster Management Act, 2005, has prompted this District Administration to take several preventive measures.

Considering the public health, it is imminent to impose various restrictions under the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897 to prevent the spread of Novel Corona Virus. Accordingly, the following Establishments are declared to be closed until 31.03.2020:

- Anganawdis, Schools & other Educational Institutions/Other Training Centres
- Malls (Providence Mall/Pothys)
- Sunday Market (on 22nd & 29th March 2020)
- Cinema Theatres
- Beauty Parlors/spa/Clubs/Discothe
- Gyms, Swimming Pools
- Sports training classes, Sports academy/centres/Stadiums
- Betel shops with different kinds of Pan/Ghutka Masala.

The above restrictions shall be strictly adhered to failing which action as deemed proper will be taken against the Establishment.

To
All concerned

Copy to:
1. All Secretaries, Govt. of Puducherry.
2. All Head of Departments, Puducherry
3. The Sr. Supdt. of Police (Law & Order), Puducherry.
4. The Sub Divisional Magistrate (North/South/Mahe/Yanam), Puducherry.
5. The Director, Health & Family Welfare Services, Puducherry.
6. The Director, Department of Tourism, Puducherry.
7. The Director, Department of Information & Publicity, Puducherry
   – to create wide publicity
8. The Commissioner, Transport Department, Puducherry.
9. The Commissioners – Municipality
   (Pondicherry/Oulgaret/Mahe/Yanam).
10. The Commissioners – Commune Panchayats
    (Ariyankuppam/Bahour/Mannadipet/Nettipakkam/Villianur)

11. The Superintendent of Police (North/East/West/South/Mahe/Yanam), Puducherry
12. The Dy. Commissioner, Food Safety Department, Puducherry.
13. The Chief Engineer, Public Works Department, Puducherry
14. The Enforcement Team Heads – for strict enforcement.

Copy to:
15. The PS to the Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Puducherry.
16. The PS to the Hon’ble Chief Minister of Puducherry.
17. The PS to the Hon’ble Ministers of Puducherry.

(DARUN, I.A.S.)
DISTRICT MAGISTRATE

For implementation

For kind information